


























Wk Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Sat Sun % Run Total  
Miles
1 Pre PREP Test Rest Rest Rest PREP begins Rest Rest
2 PREP Rest PREP Rest PREP Rest Rest
3 PREP Rest PREP Rest PREP Rest Rest
4 PREP Rest PREP Rest PREP Rest Rest
5 Run - 1 mile run/walk PREP Rest Run - Long 2 PREP Rest Rest 25% 3
6 Run - Long 2.5 PREP Rest Run - 1 mile run/walk PREP Rest Rest 25% 3.5
7 Run - Long 3 PREP Rest Run - 1 mile run/walk PREP Rest Rest 50% 4
8 Run - Long 3 PREP Rest Run - 1 mile run/walk Post PREP Test Rest Rest 50% 4
9 Run - Long 3 Rest Run - 1 mile run/walk Rest Run - 1 mile run/walk Rest Rest 75% 5
10 Run - Long 3 Rest Run - 1 mile run/walk Rest Run - 1 mile run/walk Rest Rest 75% 5




Side Plank hold for 60 sec.
Results
Double Leg Squat
 Single  Leg SquatDouble  Leg Squat Lateral Jump  Calf Raise
Front Plank hold for 60 sec. Single Leg Deadlift
Video analysis of Landing angle Assessment 
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